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Notice
The Grand Pacific 
Land Co. have decid­
ed to raise the price of 
Lakeside Lots by the 
,10th of July,
SO GET IN !
f .  R . L  DeHart
— KELOWNA—
S o l e  A g e n t
REM OVAL
In order to reduce our stock 
before moving into our new 
premises, prices are being cut 
on all lines.
Here are sample prices :—
Iron Bed, w ith brass
Solid O a k  Dresser a*-* r* ha
(Fumed finish) ......... . , . $ 1 5 . 5 0
Solid qr. Oak Diners,
box’ seat, upholstered A 
in leather..... .....  «pD«45
Upright Grand Piano $300 
Gourlay—Angelus
Player P ia n o ........ $650
Singer Sewing Mach- 
ines ........... ...... ........ $ 4 0
Kelowna furniture Go.
Satisfaction
Considered, Our PRIC ES arc always the LOW EST
Ladies come this week and choose what you 
need in Whitewear and Blouses, etc.
We have a large stock which we are putting 
on Sale at
CITY COUNCIL
Sinking Fund to be Lent Out
Tlie Council tu rn ed  o u t jin fu ll 
s tro n g th  a t  tlie weekly m eeting  oin 
.Moiniduy m orning, the M ayor and 
A lderm en Sut h e r  laud, Blackwood,
Copeluimd, Taylor, Millie an d  Kuymur 
being prcaonil,.
The lollow-iug accounts were re fe r- 
Jt’d to the Finunoe, C om m ittee aim 
o rd ered  to ho paid, if found c o r re c t : 
Dominion E x pi\\My Co., express
0:1 situtionary..... ..................... $ 0 .<tc
dhe Alexai/nder, w ork on w itte r-
w ork* ........................................ 17.1G
■Haisimg electtaic ligh t poles:
Joe Siniifh ............................ ......  .yy
0. Ijumoafcyter ...............  ...... , .yy
J . Liimd.sitiruru ............ .............. .yy
lv. to ^ iili .....  ...... ...... .........  .yy
■U. 0. Auitt i-Tu hereuloinis So- 
ciedy, care of N. lCi-urner 61.00 
B oard of Wcuiks, pu’yshceii • 
emdirig Ju n e  22 , 1 9 1 2 ... . . .  1,1.71.00
• A buiticili of correspondence, chiefly 
of m in o r corr capon demee, waa dealt 
wilih.
Aemilius Ja rv is  & Co., th e  p u r­
chasers of tlhe C ity ’s la s t issue of 
dob emit urea, w rote req u estin g  copies 
of B y-law s omd s ta tis tic a l inform ation, 
a/nid also a good. dcscrip'tiive w rite-up  
of'-Kelowiiiia, fo r use in connection 
witih the  sale of th e ir  dfcbe,mtures in 
Ivngland. They also o ffered  to  have 
.'he deben tu res p rin ted  ait a. reason­
able price 'by 'ttheiir o w a  p rin te rs , 
em phasising in th is  connection the 
advamituge of m aking  the  m unicipal 
secu rities  a ttra c tiv e  in, form .
The le t te r  was re fe r re d  to th e  
F inance Commit tee, the M ayor in­
c iden tally  rem ark in g  th a t, as reg a rd s  
the p rin tin g , he w as in  favour of 
hav ing  nis .much m unicipal w ork as 
possible dome in tthe local p r in tin g  
offices.
Horn M airtin B u rre ll and also the 
Public  W orks Depaultiment acknow l­
edged rece ip t oif th e  reso lu tion  re c e n t­
ly passed  by th e ’ Council advocating 
tihe low ering  of Okanagan, Lake.
Bevk. 1). Campbell, of Emderby, 
w ro te  th a n k in g  the Council fo r th e  
h o sp ita lity  ex tended to  th e  Sunday 
School excursion which, v isited  K el­
ow na on W ednesday of last:__week,-
and  si bat ad th a t  th e  people enjoyed 
'them selves immensely.




Offers-Large Prizes for Slogan
In  an ex tru  inn ing  gam e, which One hundred  dollars h is  bean  of-
developed some of the finest “ th r i l ls ” fered oy tthe P rogressive Association 
of t\he season, the, local team  lost to  of Mow WowdiminstiM* fo r  the  bent 
A rm strong  on W ednesday. The slogan to be ad o p ted \ as the m o tto  
boys had  considerable hard  luck to f°,r the  b an n er of p ro g ress th a t  has 
contend w ith  b u t m anaged to  tie boon raised there . A \cooind prize of 
tthe score iin the  n in th  inning . in  -$50 will also be given.\ The ru les  of 
tthe ten th , K elow na w as re tire d  w ith - Mo com petition tire very sim ple, 
o u t u score mad the A rm strong  All slogans mush he sen t to th e  sec-
tlhird balsrimun, scored the dcc.di—■ I ro'i.,1,"*, ...f n ............ n.,. .. ■ .
ruin in tlhe e x tra  inning . ----------  _  ............. . ™ o n o n
 ^ lh e  t'e a in weimt up in, m oto r cars. I 'in«i snappy and have a good lilt to 
The roads w ere in good condition, ^ e m .  They m ust also iitoludo e ith e r 
aind the b eau tifu l scenery along th e  t,he w ords New W estm in ste r or 
w inding, sho res of Woods Lake and I F ra se r, '
Long L ake w as a d e lig h tfu l su rp rise  Wcw W estm in ste r on the, broad
bo severa l of the  p a rty , who viewed [F ra se r  riv e r tuinus alt being.The g re a t-  
i t  fo r the  finst tim e. I t  is indeed, a eiHd fre sh w a te r  jKKi t on th e  PacU.o 
lovely b it of N a tu re ’s handiw ork . coast amid the  chief opening to tllm
N ear Oyamia, 'ai.i am using incident I w estern  o jo u t for the  p ra ir ie ’s g ra in  
occurred , a lrolicsom e calf leading I once th e  P an am a Carnal is bpeil. W ith 
th e  big l'udhopc a • wild clhaisc' for M h a t en,d in view, big slums are 'being 
several hu n d red  y a rd s  along the nor- aiioint on h a rb o r developm ent. All 
ix»w road. T he p a rty  stopped in I &«.*■ y e a r  M r. Pow ell, mti' American 
Venn on to till  up the w a ter ta n k  and en g ineer q! initeruatioiiial rep u te , w as 
mu.de a good ruin, to A rm strong. d raw in g  up p lans fo r the h a rb o r 
UmfoTt.mutely, the second car, «ind th e  c ity  is ju s t albolult. to  puss the' 
wiith fou r p layers  on, board, m et w ith  f irs t in s ta lm en t of h a lf a m illion dol- 
severail m inor mushiaips and  hhe, gam e I ^ars to bei sp en t on im proving  the 
was delayed. T,hie Kelowinu f ir s t  I wult-er f:ro*at in an tic ipation  of the  
Jaisemain, was due tlo play lacrosse in opening of th e  canuJ. T|ho Dominion 
Vernon at' 5 p..m., amd a fte r p lay ing  I governm ent has also, s tud ied  om th e  
one ininiing was w hisked  away to  the ^hree'alnd a ha lf million do llar Work, 
so u th ern  tow n. The line-up wals which tthey hiave plainned to im prove 
sw itched  a round  nnd the vacancy was | '^he- 'river chialnnel a'll ‘tible Way up the  
filled by Simiirigton, aoi A rm strong  I sh o rt fiftoeini miles ftnonp ..^h|e sea to 
sp are  maini, vviho played cen tre  field Now W esitminster.. 
and  proved h im se lf a tirue sj>ort and
- ATLANTIC TRAVEL
Not Diminished by Recent Disaster
Comitirairy to g en era l expecta tions,
a good ball p layer.
A rm stro n g  g o t tw o ru n s  in, the 
firsit and re tire d  K elow na. In. the 
'nexft tw o innings n e ith e r  side scored.
In  the fo u r th  K elow na go t a ruin
Denr sm ash ing  outb a, tw o-bagger! I i ^  expecta tions,
T readgo ld  s ing led  and D err w o i i f  to | . ' hf * lr?  l t>umv to h'aVT
th ird , re ach in g  th e  hom e p la te  on m L r  of d,rVad in th e
W. F u lle r ’s single . T readgold  was I £  blic milir‘ld- As an undicaition of 
p u t  oult slidiirag in to  hom e, • P e te rso n  ^r 'a.Ve.1"a^ ^  .p re sen t tim e,
fanned, and  T esk ay  popped o u t  a • “ A y ^ e  inotodi - th e  W hite  tita r  
fly to  the  p itch e r. a . lin e r “Olym pic,” 4^,000 tor»s, the  l a ^
F o r  four inn ings n e ith e r side B‘ea'“ 'o r ^  'vorlld, sailed from
scored, amid very few  e rro rs  ■were ? ! ,  Y ork omi Ju n e  lfd lh  w ith  669 
m ade. T readgold  m ade am, unassist- p,af s^ Gl^ -. T ^ 8 >8 one
eid double pixy ia, th^  eighth, catch - ■ • e- laJ ,e e®t  oa,bl':11 h a ts  even* carriedMr Fishcr’a W fly S T V  second
Corey, w ho a ittem pted  to  s t e a l . thl.rd  lis ts  w ere a lso  very .large
second. I„  fh e  inAnth,' • Kbloavna /hit
------   the b ta ira ll over th a  lo t and g a th e ^  f 150 W h lte ■^■■Star-“ '1-foue; isaiied
of th e  new  oa'r tru ck ag e  ifaeing con- ed in .six ru n s . T he game* loo ied .safe , . . J . w  3 °3
sh ructed  by them , to  be approved by [buit th e  A rm stro n g  ag g reg a tio n  came Tc^a,s ®’ second claiss and  940 
th e  Council. r ig h t  b ack  amd piled  up five tvim r mu I ^ ^ h g e i r s .  ^ ,
-  P  ex u p  rive, I The “Teu(tonic,’’ W hite Star-D om in-
ion, .Canadian, Service, sailed from
th e  ouncil.
T he pi am w as discussed a>tf som e) ’the score.
p e r c e n t
The best value at the lowest prices that has 
r ever been in this City.
dw texeu-co cue suoaiv .sion  plans m ng. K elow na w as-q u ick ly  r e t i r e d H T ^ p  , . ^ ,  oai^zii passengers,
u:i lay ing  o u t the track s , th e  M ayor aind A rm stro n g  shoved  the  w in n in g ) }n®lud ing / h e  C anadian te am  of ath~ 
re m a rk in g  th a t  the Company bu ilt ru n  ov er the p la te . The fo llow ing L V  • 'V ® *  OIT mPi:° Claim cs a t  Stock- 
pheir bracks firs t, amid, th e n  came to  su m m ary  is clipped from  'the “A rm - j E x ce llen t lis ts  are  expected
.he Council to  g e t perm ission. He | s tro n g  A d v ertise r” - I fo r the  re m a in d e r of the  Ju n e  and
advised th a t  the  Cpuaml, to  avoid | A rm stro n g : a d  d  «  ™ ^  ^  I the  J u ly  sailings.AB, R. H. P .O . A . E
5 1 2 1 5 1
5 0 1 11 0 1
-.5 * 1 1 3 1 1
4 2 2 1 0 0
4 0 1 11 0 0
4 1 2 0 1 6
2 0 0 1 0 0
4 1. 1 1 2 0
4 1 2 1 5 0
0 ,1 0 6 0 0
-- . • _: _
37 8 12 30 14 3
OBITUARY
The Late Mr. D. McCrae
T he d ea th  occu rred  on- S a tu rday ,
the responsib ility  for th e  changes F ish e r  2b 
th a t  h ad  been made in tlhe placing j Cory, c. 
of tlhe tra c k s , re fu se  to r a t i fy  th e  M urray , 3b . .. . o 
i plain o f th e  track ag e  u n til assurance | W orsley , c .f . . .  4
is g iven  by t/h-e ow ners of lo ts in the | Ferguson, lb  
I subdivision affeched th a t  th ey  are | H oltby, r . f . .
|  saltisfied w ith  the changes. B arnes, l . f , .
L aiter on, Dir. Boyce w aited  on the  F ow ler, s. 5.
[ Council, and  expl'aiimed 't/bat the  riw bt P - ■•••••■
^  r McCallum
moved 'by A ld ern ^en ^T ay lo r^ n d  S y -  X B atted  for B a rnes in  n in th . h e l l t K r ^  mxm, ^ ^ h i s ^ ^ d u S 1
t m er, and  carried , T h a t the  plans | K elow na AB. R . H. P ;Q . A . E . I b u t a cold co n trac ted  a w eek before
We have just received a good assortment of
Co., be approved. C arried.
6 d molt ion of Aldermen,
| amid Suii/heriamd-, the D. .W,
at reasonable prices. Now is the time to
before the choice ones are gone.
 . ]P.O. . E-
Hoy, c. & c. f 5 0 0 4 4 1
Peterson , l.f, 3b 5 1 2 0 0 ~(H
D ero ^p * . . . . . . . . 4 1 2 0 T 2
T read g o ld , 3b, lb 5 1 2 15 1 0
F uller, c .f., s .s . 5 1 3 1 3 0
T esk ay , s .s . & c. 5 1 1 3 3 0
Colviivi r .f .  . . . 5 1 1 0 0 0
G. F u lle r , l b . .. 0 0 0 1 0 1 )
xxS iin ing ton  c.f 4 T ' 2 1 0 0F ollis, 2b........ 4 . 0 0 'j 1 0
ages, a g a in s t th e  e ffec ts  of w hich his 
enfeebled co n stitu tio n  w as unable to 
m ake resistance .
M r. McOrae wa's a na tive  o f Glas-
\Ve have a large assortment of Men’s Fancy Summer H o s e  
in tan and black, at the following prices , 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c per 
pair, which we are putting on sale this week
---- ... , ,.w«vw« vi. . jLrau. b . di.
Blocks 4.4 a nid 4o, Maip 462, was 
passed.
R efe rrin g  lio a ______  ____
colina up a w eek o r  -tlwo ago, the  poiw- 
e rs  o f (the Council to len d  then s in k in g  
1 fund  on f i r s t  m ortgage , th e  M ayor 
I sa id  it, w ' * * ‘
valuaitors. ____ _____ _
placed w ith .e a se , several applications _______... _
receiVG<i- He A rm strong  . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 1 —8 1^a fte rn o o n  to .fhe ■: oe i^ tie iriy^ thT jiov!.
su g g es ted  th a t  th e  assessor m igh t K e lo w n a .. . .  . . . .  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 6 0 - 7  J  B all officiaiting. T h a rem ains
aS h « » lK f Ua r. 1 a  \ . ®um m ary —Home ru n s , T a i t  ; j w o  " ;ere followed to  th e ir  laist re s tin g -
m iJ h l  ^ IIle . A 1L . Copelamid [b a s e  h its , D e rr  2, T e sk a y ; th ree b a se j place by a mumlber of fellow-boairders
m ig h t ac t as  h2 hild a  goOd ide'ai of h its , M u rray  ; first b a se  on balls , o ffl from  the "Gainth.” amid severa l f r i-n  ’s
^ A i r 1? ™ ? ' • I .Per r -2i 0ff.T*ait ° ‘; d eft on b a se s , A rm - f r p m ^ h e  Scottish-Ca-nadian •R anch i
Aid- Copelami<Fhpd_no ob jection  to  | s trong  4, K elow na 7 ; s tru c k  out, T a i t
. iiTli 0/iv» «nnii4t^\n  ...!  i k  .. _ ___ x _I 1 1 T lnvv Q • ^.1._l 1 «* «
widow amid child, now reaidetnit' in 
S tir lin g , and a b ro th ; r  iin, Gliaisigow,
________ He w as wi/tb th e  Scottislai-Oama,dian
42 7 12 07 1 -> a Ramch, a t .  Vecrhon. fo r soveral
iT iT w o u ld  a e  °ut: w hen w in n in g  run^Scored, and  came h e re  b a re ly  a
■luad rs., os th e  momiey 1 odiijd "  be I **  ^ P l a c e d  G. F u lle r . S S k k e e ^  w H h ^ l o c ^ l
 W it  e i*e <"zp™ i nmni!mz:« o Score by in n in g s : | The fu n era l took place on Sunday
. .—- -...----- -—.-.--- — ^  mM> . W ■ r » ■ j - ’ — ^  ^a 4^ am \J  L4 W, JK_ fy a L
ac t iini conjunction w ith  one o r  tw o  1J» H e r r  8 J h it by p itched  b a ll, b y  i „  w. . . ■ .
oitber aWermcrai. D err, B arn es , by T a i t ,  Sim ington an d  4 einlticton is to h iv e  a sqiiadrc
D err. U m pire Jack so n . B* C- H orse, if emough, necrudlfs
K IN D L Y  g i v e  u s  a  c a l l
P h o n e  No. 22 KELOWNA, B.C.
I t  w as reso lved , oa  m otion of Alder- 
L®™ T a y lo r an d  Su'therlain-i, T h a t , tlhe 
] C ity 'loan 7 5  p e r  oe,nt. a f  itJ^ S ink ing  
F u n d  on firsit/ m ortgage , bearin g  
in lterest a t  tihe xaite oif '8 pea- cent, p e r 
| a n n u m ; loams to  be appraised,' and 
t o  b e ,p assed  by the  Council. .
It, w as f u r th e r  resolved, omi m otion 
of A lderm en R aym er an d  Cope land, 
i T h a t the  valuation' o f p ro p e rtie s  of 
p ersons ' w ish ing  to  borrow, m unicipal 
[ funds be lqflti in  th e  hands o f  the 
[ F inance - Comimiittee.
Pe lticbon is to have a squadron of
- v,----- -----------  c a n
be secured . Th ree  ftt-oops w ill be 
form ed i/n P en tic to n , and  one each 
a t  O kanagan  F a lls  and K aleden.
W ith  froim 700 to  l.COO men, f ig h t­
ing back; a fierce w all oif flarnes th a t
T *
ROOTLETS
T a i t  is a heady p itch e r, a lthough  
n o t  as fa s t a s  tihe Enjti2T*by s lab  aT1-
’t?ist. | ---- - “ '•* ^  " “ii « i iiauif.-a lUiii.
Denr wais mtft in h a best form  b u t ^ a t e n e d  to  devour th e
p layed  a /fine a ll ro u n d  gam e, (stealing .V-1 ho'b-l. th"-* m ountain  tow n- 
secomd a n i  tOiird in th e  s ix th  inn ing  I Sitf  Lagga/n,, w as alm ost wiped 
a f t e r  be ing  h i t  h a rd  b y  a p itched  ball. ^ ° 1  ™ te .n c e  on T h u rsd ay  n ig h t 
T esk ay  A ud W. F u lle r  b o th  p la y - I an<1 F r , i a y  m orning. <
. , --------- - ------  . ed  s h o r t  a t  sn/tervals; an d  m ade good. ======== = ~ l " ....  ■ =
f , w  'W orks, Aid. T eskay  also  p layed back-stop, fo r a sw itch ed  so o ften  d u rin g  the
uo,pelaina re p o r te d  th a t  th e re  w as no w hile. ■ jgaime ■
I ■r*At  . M r- ' H; JF - P e fe ra m  g o t m m t t b *  h its  . < * * »  a ni»e, « i c  h i t  to  th e
sidew alk , , ain>d i n . such cases i t  had 
alw ays bfremf Uhe custom  fo r  citizens 
to  p u t in, th e ir  ovyn crossings. He
Continued on Page 6
and sto le  bases nicely. | n in th . Follis fielded a '  ^ o d  g a i T
. Hoy P^o^ujp a good gam e w ith  am b u t could a)ot connect w hen , ud to  
in ju red  han d , a n d  T readgo ld  w as b a t. *
g re a t  on firjst. T he  ‘A rm stro n g  boys a re  fine
K elow na p b y e d  a fine  gam e com- l s p o i ls , , and, U m pire Jackson  is r ig h t  
sidennjg tihe w ay th e  line-up  was. J on' the  job. H ere’s to  th e  n e x t Ofl«!
. \
P A O E  T W O
T B E  KELOWNA COU&Wtl A M  O & kN tO A & .O nC tiA R M BT
~***~-----4^«yrr»'y.* i-g-yWnw
L O D G E S
A. F. &  A . M.
St Oeorge’g Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R rtfular iiinrtlnif« on F rl 
dayn, on or before tb« Ini' 
moon, a t  8 |*.n». in K ayl 
oier’a lla il . Sojourning 
b re th ren  cordially lu rlte d . •
W . J. Kf<OX P .  B. W lLLITS
W . M. 8 c c -
HIT- -I n I T  ■ n' r ■ 1 - -  - . . . .  * " " "  Ill I I I I I I H I MIIH II
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I.O-O.F.
Mrotn every T u e u d a v  
rv n iln if In each m onth a t  H p.m . In K aym er h 
ball. Vlitltlnir Ilrc threii am  cordially Invited 
to  A ttend.
W. R. TRICNCH, N . CS.
J . II. M IDDLETON. V. O. 
F R E D E R IC  AKMHTJMONG, ReC.-Sec.
, __
S .  O .  E .  B .  S .  
Orchard1 City Lodge, Number 316
Moot* 2nd arid 4 th  W ednesdays, In Keller liloch. 
a t  8  p .m . VlflltliiK Ilrc th ren  welcome.
J . II. D A V IES, Prcnldent.
D. R . B U T T , Secretary.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
Btirne & Temple
Solicitors,
N otaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.




O w ned .md K dltcd by
OfO. c. ROSE, M. A.
S u b s c h i f t i o n  K a t e s  
(S tric tly  in  Advance)
To of the 
i U nited
an y  addrcRfi In C an ad a  and  all nartn  
lirltlnb  E m pire! $1,50 per year. T o  th e '
S ta tea  and o ther1 foreign countrlcn: $2.00 per 
year. __________
Newn of social ovenm an d  couiinnnlcatloiiR In 
ri'tfaril to inattcrH of public IntureHt will l>« 
p lad ly  received for. publication, If a u th e n ti­
cated  by the w rite r 's  nam e and addretm, 
which will not be p rin ted  if1 mi deni red. Nr)
m a tte r  of a  Hcamlatouu, llbcllvunor linpertlii- 
en t n a tu re  will t>u accepted.
T o  enBurc acceptance, a ll m anuncrlpt nhouhl be 
letrihly Written on one wide of the paiter only. 
Ty|MJwrltten copy.In proforrerl.
T h e  C O U R IE R  doen not'nccewHarlly ciidorno the 
BontlmentHof anv  contribu ted  article.
TH U ItaD ^Y , JU N E  27, 1912
EDITORIAL NOTES




K E L O W N A , - B. C.
W; T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. C an. Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  ToroiFo U niversity . 
E n g in ee rin g  S u r v e y s ,  R eports, 
P la n s ,-E tc .
S p ec ia l a tten tio n  given to construc­
tion Of W aterw orks, an d  Stewerage 
Syistewav P u m p in g  a n d  L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts  j Conorete C onstruction, etc. 
R o w c l if k e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B . C.
R ichard f i. P ark inson
Ai'tt.'Csn. Soc. C.E., fl.C.L.S., etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
.. ■ P .O . Box 137
__ CHARLES HARVEY
b 7a .S C ., C .E .,  D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, S ubdiv isions, P la n s , 
E n g in ee rin g  R ep o rts  and  E stim a te s
Office: R dym er Block, K elow na, B.C 
Telephone 147
B . A . M OORHOUSE
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E ., B .C .L .S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
O ffice : C R O W L E Y  B LO C K , 
K E L O W N A , B. C.
F IA N O F O R T E
M R. H A RO LD  TO D  BOYD, Exhibitioner 
R oyal College of M usic, and la te ly  w ith K endrick 
Pyile. Mua, Doc., O rg an ls t of the C a thed ra l, Man- 
. cheater, E n g land , receives pupils a t
T H E  S T U D IO , T R E N C H  BLOCK, K ELO W N A  
Music'of every description supplied
A d d ress , P . O. Box 374 4-tf
0 R .  J. W. NT S H E P H  ERD 
DENTIST.
O f f i c e : C orner of L aw ren ce  Ave. an d  
Pendozi S t.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
T he T e lep h o n e  A greem ent
.LiinitaLUms of epacu lost w eek de­
prived uis of the opportum ity of 
coimiienitlng on the ag reem en t d raw n 
up betw een the Okanngain Telephone 
Co. uiml the  City, a drvuft of which 
bus been (subm itted to  th e  Council. 
A.pa(rt from  umy claused covering such 
m u tt era ais pTucImig jM»les on the  
.streets, th e  agneemflAt seems to have 
little  vialuo iiib p ro te c tin g  th e  public, 
but the ouitcry o f  a few  mowitha ago 
has died dowm a lto g e th e r1, and tihe 
Council lacks the  s tim u lu s  o f  keen 
public in te re s t to  drive, a b e tte r  b a r­
gain .
The m ost objectionable fea tu re  of 
the ag reem en t is  th e  proposed in­
crease o>f ra te s  upomi the  estab lishm en t 
o f  a continuous service. A t th e  pr/e- 
semit n e t ra te - o f $3.03 p e r  m onth  for 
business and  $12.00 lo r  residence 
phones, a jO -h o u r serv ice  w ill be 
given. In. o rd e r to  supply  a 24-houtr 
service, th e  Company dem ands an  in­
crease o f $1.00 par m onth  oill round , 
which m eans th a t, in o rd e r to  pay 
a n o th e r o p e ra to r a ,t . $310 or $75 per 
m onth , $800 m ore is e x tra c te d  from  
the  public  1
The Council, rea lis in g  th a t  th e  
Company is p lay ing—a—hold-up gam e, 
is seek ing  to. m odify th e  ; proposed 
increase fay accep ting  the  ag reem en t 
on-condition th a t  th e  residence.phones 
remain, a t  th e  sam e r a te  of $2.00, 
the  business phones only ' to  pay th e  
add itional $1.00 p e r  m onth. T h is 
s tr ik e s  us as  an< inequitab le com prom ­
ise, as p rac tica lly  a ll business prem ises 
and offices close a t  6 p.m., and busi­
ness people w ill th e re fo re  g a in  no 
ad v an tag e  from  th e  in s ta lla tio n  of a 
2 4 -hou r service, y e t i t  is proposed .to 
m ake them , pay fo r  a privilege, w hich 
will be exercised  by -householders 
alone. In s te a d  of th e  halfw ay m ea­
su re  proposed, th e  Council should 
s to u tly  re s is t  th e  increase on  the  
g ro u n d  th a t  i t  is n o t w a rra n te d  ei- 
by th e  p re sen t sca le  oi£ na tes  o r  fay
LOCAL WRESTLER
In Fine Condition
R obert Bu ih  ei land, tine locwi 
w re s tle r  Who will engage in a stream  
oils m atch , on B.ilurd.ty n ig h t, w ith  
the heavyw eigh t champion of tilw 
B ritish  Isles, lias Hiirprised even him 
self, as well- us his tra inens am  
friends, by the  iiitUHU'.in in w hidh  he 
has shed  all superfluous flesh  nind 
w orked  h im se lf into tlw  pii»k of con 
dition. T he big fellow 's m easure 
im*int,s may in terest m at funs ana 
o thersi Here are some or them  
H eight 5 ft. 1 l'A Inches, w e ig h t 18H 
lbs., chest 40 Luu, r u is t  34 in., th ig h  
24 im., fo rearm  14 in., neck 17'^ in., 
calf 10% ini-, bi'Oepi 10 3-4 in.
"IJolb” huis been on th e  in s t th ree  
o r fou r tim es . w.tlr Georges Ilackei.i- 
scliiiiidt, the great Ituswiuin, a th le te  
amid is in nearly  as good condition 
now as w hen he met tOne “Lion o 
Uussiu” in exhibition bouts. S li th e r  
hand was a ligh t-heavyw eigh t 
those 'days, amid has increased  
w eigh t amid s tre n g th  
sriuce, ' , '
T h a t geinlil H ibernian, 'jyir. Pu 
Connolly, is lowhrig no sleep o v e r b is 
task , und the  match. prom ises to  un 
cork some very fulut aind s tren u o u s 
w restling . These two pow erfu l a tli 
lutes m ay be. expected to  p u t u.p a 
con test equal to  many cham pionship 
m a tc h 's , amid it imy be a long tim e 
before re s id en ts  of K elow na wil 
again  h a w  the  opportun ity  of seeing 
such mein in action
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t's  m atch  w ill not 
be a sm oker. Professional m atches 
o f th is  kind, never aim, auid i t  would 
not be fa ir  to the p e rfo rm ers  to  
m ake th is  am exception. Ladies w i l .  
be very • welcome.
Open windows and e lec tric  fans 
will- help  to keep the a ir  cool in  th e  
Opera. House and give the  perfo rm - 
i.Mls a. chaince to recuperate , A little  
oxygen som etim es m eans ev ery th in g  
to  a m an stra in ing  eveny n erve  ant 
sinew in  th e  w restling  game', th a  t 
m ost ancien t a.nd honourable of al 




Kelowna Loses at Enderbf
By tihe iscoune of 7 to  6, th e  E.nder­
by baseball team  ro.ni from  K elow na 
i.ni th e  no rtbenn  town otn W ednesday. 
The score w as tied 2-2 Lni th e  s ix th  
Inning; w hen the  Kelowna, p itch e r 
-iaained th ree  Endc-iby men in ai line 
tn  th e  sev en th , tihe rain, w hich had 
been th re a te n in g  for some tim e  came 
down, in fomeaiits. T h e  um pire 
would no t delay the gam e so  th e  
K elow hians took  .the fie ld  in  th e  
w orst o f  the  downpour and  h ad  five 
rums chalked  ulp aigiainat them - Tjhie 
ball w as too slippery to  haiadle and
u n d er th e  circum stances th e y  played 
the  addittaniai o u tla y  caused, to  the  |jgood faall, D err s trik in g  o u t tw o  o f 
Compauiy by th e  em ploym ent of an­
o th e r  o p e ra to r. ;
D r. R. M ath ison
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia  College 
of D ental S urgery , P h iladelphia  
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Colum bia
R ow cliffe Block, nex t P o s t Office
M oney ta  Loan-
O n Im proved re a l  p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
o th er secu rities .
E ire, L ife , a n d  A ccident In su ran ce .
G. A . FISHER
C row ley  B lock :-: K elow na, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
receives pupils a t  B tu d le in  t)ie MorrisOn Block for
P ian o fo rte , V io lin , O rg an , S in g in g  & 
________  H arm ony. _
3 v ea rs  previous experience in E ng land .
W ilt p lay  for dances.




An E astsid e  W agon Road
The Board, o f T rad e  has done m uch 
valuable w ork  fo r th e  com m unity, and 
i t  is a lw ays a le r t  an d  ready  to  fo r­
w a rd  avny new  schem e of ‘re a l bene­
f it to  th e  d is tr ic t. We w ould th e re ­
fore b rin g  to  the  a t te n tio n  of th a t  
body th e  u rg e n t need  of ex tension  of 
the  Veiumn-Kelowina t r u n k  ro a d  t o 1 
connect w ith  th e  road. Wfhioh mow enda 
about Nairamaita. D uring  th e  p a s t j 
few w eeks, th e  ro a d  on  the. w est side 
of th e  lake  has .been, p rac tica lly  im - 
pasisalble ow ing to  flooding a t  c e rta in j 
places, aind th e  need  has become .ap­
p a re n t o f  a. iroad on th e  e a s t s id c  of 
the  lake w hich  w ill obv ia te  all th e  
troub le  and  delay caused by depend- 
anice upon a fe rry .
I t  is estim aited  t h a t  a  link  about 
20  m iles tong  w ill connect th e  e x is t­
ing roads, an d  by keep ing  a t  some 
h e ig h t above th e  lak e  expensive rock  
w ork  w ill ba la rg e ly  avoided, and 
the  ro ad  sho u ld  ‘mot fae very costly; 
to  bu ild . W ith  i t s  com pletion, it  
w ould be possible to  d riv e  w ith o u t 
fe rriag e  from  K am loops to  G rand 
F o rks, and  la te r  on, w h en o ther links
the Emderfay heavy h itte rs .
E v e r y  o n e  o f  the. K e lo w n a ,  b o y s  
p l a y e d  g o o d  b a l l .  D e r r .  f a n n e d  
tw e l v e  m e n  a p d  lie W 3S a c c o r d e d  
fim e s u p p o r t  w i t h  t h e  e - x c e p t io n .  o f  
t h a t  u n -lu lck y  s e v e n t h  i n n i n g ,  W h e n  
J u p i t e r  P l u  Vi u s  waB s o  b u s y .
; S c o r e  b y .  i n n i n g s : — •
K elow na—0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 2—6 
E n d e rb y —0 o. 2 0 0 0 5 0 0—7 ,
a re  com pleted, to  E a s t  K ootenay and 
possibly A lbert aw A t p resen t, P en ­
tic ton  can be reached  easily  by to u r ­
ing m o to ris ts  from  -the B oundary  dis­
t r i c t  and  th e  U nited  S tates;- but; 
i t  is seldom  th ey  v e n tu re  fu r th e r  o n  
wheels, w hen they  .lea rn  o f t/he poor; 
roads, o n  .th e  w est' side of th e .. lake; 
and  th a t  th e re  is a fe r ry  to  cross.*
R IFLE ASSOCIATION
Weekly Practice
Only .th ree  memharts tu rn e d  o u t  to  
p ractice  o n  Thurisdlay last. T h e  day 
was oppressively  hot w ith  a s u l tr i-  
oietsls in  th e  aoir third bat|h|cd. th e  rif le  
mein in  persipiratian^ an d  in  th e  
ciroumatJamces the  only good a g g re  
gafte, thoit of M r. T. A llap , w a s  a 
very corediitfa/ble pleoe of marksmaRiw 
sh-ipw. ' . ; , ' ;
• Scores
200
Attain ...... ......3—4 4 4 5 4 3  4 - 2 8
C. Rosie ...... ...4—4 4 4  4 3 4  4—27
L. D avia' ......3—3 3 3 8 4 4  5—25
500
T. Attain .........5-5  5 5 5 4 5 5 - 8 4
F. L. Diavis ............3—5 3 5  2 4  4  2 —25
G. C. Rose ...... . . .3 -2  3 3 5 5  4  2 —24
GOO ^
T . A llan ...... .........4-*5 5 5 5 5 4  4 —83
G. C. Rose ...... . ..2 -3  4 4 5  8 3  2 —24
F. L. Davis ............8 - 2 2  5 4 0  8 4 - 2 0
A ggregate *





ORDERS BY 0. C.
“ 0 "  Squadron, 30th B. C. Horse
Ki'lovvna, Junt> 27, 1912. 
No. 17, IleadfiunitiTs,
1 . —Ordorlies for Mu* ensuiiiK 
week. Lieut. 1‘yinan to lx* Orderly 
Officer; •m*xll for duty, I/ieult. Lamb- 
]y, B eigt, Heather to be Orderly 
Bolus't ; next for duty, Bergt. Boyer.
2 . —A ppol nit m cuts. Uoi'pl. R. t ’. 
Bennett' to fae Liuioe-Bergoant.
8 .—I’a'rados. Mounted l'lvrade, 
with arms, for the Bquudrom oh 
Tuesday, July 2nd. AH men wishing  




O.C. "I>” B<]iuidi,on, !K>th Begt. B.C.II.
PROMOTIONS
At f is s io n  Greek Sphool
1 st to 2nd Priiner.—tMicliel Morn.f; 
ac. Violet Gordon^
2iiid Primeir to 1st Itmider.—Beat­
rice McClure, Constance Gillard.
l«it Reader to Bad Redder.—Roxie 
McClure. .
, 2nd Reader to Junior III.—Alice 
Bwordy, Alice dc l'fyl’feir,, Cyril Oill- 
nurd, Annie Bwoirdy.
Jr. I ll  to Ktr. i l l .—Ruby. Lytle. 
Promoted on cen' ition, owing tie ab­
sence :
Jr. I ll  to Sr. III.—Charlie do P i >  
ffer, TJeoirge Bwordy.
Sr. I l l  to Jir. TV.—Sidney Lytle.
Josselyn & Cooper
Real E s ta te  B ro k e rs
SPCDDING BLOCK
( J t ik E  27, ld if i
4*
H EW ETSO N  <®l  M A N TLE
L IM IT E D
CAPITAL $75,000  
Money to Loan on First Mortgage
Agreements for Sale Purchased
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
.... ................... ............. ............ . !. » ..____ \—e'.'.’.rr Wfsgsp.
LADIES
FOR YOUR BENEFIT;
Electric Irons, Dish; Stoves, Hot Plates, Toasters, ^oilers.
EVERY ARTICLE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED i
My D isk Stoves and  Hot P la te s  a re  not p lay  th in g s , bu t a^e b u ilt 
and  designed to s tan d  the sam e w ear and^do tho w ork that), an  o r­
d in a ry  ra n g e  does.
C all and let me ex p la in  cost of ru n n in g  and  a ll particulqjrfl.
GEO. F. JAMES
For Electrical Supplies, Bicycles and M arine Snpplie^
P .O . Box 90 PENDOZI STREET ' ’Phone 84








Real E s ta te  B ro k e rs
SPED M N G  BLOCK
R ough o r D ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, M ouldings, Etc.
By osing our Hot Weather Goods*
R E F R IG E R A T O R S . Only a few left-hnsay upv
O IL  A N D  G A S O L IN E  S T O V E S . Lin&now complete
F I R E L E S S  C O O K E R S . One fire cooks two meals-
IC E  C R E A M  F R E E Z E R S . All sizes, 2 quarts to 20
■’ quarts...
E L E C T R IC  IR O N S . T O A S T E R S . B O IL E R S .
D.
’ P H O N E  1  
n ? H A R i m & f t E
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd .
K E L O W N A
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
way.
\ G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  





Capital, all paid up, $ I5 ,5 2 9 ;0 0 0 . Rest, 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Undivided Profits, $1 ,855 ,185 .36
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona aod 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
President, R. B. ANGUS,. ESQ 
Vice-President, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
General Manager, H. V. Meredith, Esq.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay* 
able in all parts ot the world issued.
Savings Bank D ep artm en t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E . O K A N A G A N  s
' . , • • s • S , " ... • '
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Sununerland Vernon .
K ELO W N A —P. D uM oulinT M anager
REAL ESTA TE
FERGUSON BROS. .




P la n s  an d  S pec ifica tions P re p a re ^  
a n d  estim ates g iven for ; p u b lic  B u ild ­
in g s , Tow n an d  C oun try  Residence^.
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
I ( T jlV lt& D iA Y '  JU N E 27, 1 0 1
ipilwP
<*
m  t t i t o m t  tttlndgh  a8 u 6 fcAtiAdAW oftdfljifiAJa#




PRESS m  PUBLIC
(< ^reporting”
E v e r y  U a e r  
a  B ooster
eSkin ;
T u rn  E a s ie s t  - W
M o st S a n ita r y  L o n g est
Thai , ,  a strong statement hut w e'd  make it stronger 
f w e knew how, because w e are sure that the D e  
Laval w ill more than make good every claim.
W e don t ask you to take our "say so." W e  
let the machine itself talk for us. P *
W hy not let us set one up at your house? You can 
test „  yourself alongside of any other 
machine you like for capacity, cleanness of 
skimming, and ease of operation.
W e don’t ask you to buy a 
U e Laval upon "claims."
W e do ask you to be J f  t i . .e  
sure and give it a fair trial J r  E*oiu- 
before y o u  purchase ■ . & { ? % * * *  
any cream separator 
D on’t put




C r o a  m or  l o s
S O O N E R  OR LATER
WILL B U Y  A
L A V A LD E
y ,J<‘ G,XICV being uvailubk- (ibis
^■‘e 7  VVt‘ P ™ ™ *  t o  our read urn a 
m 1,1 T  fm 'U tIu‘ "N,Lso« Daily 
' 'VM< win oh [*,.,* bum  hang tog
«**r copy hook f w  tii„ JMWt tw ow uukt,
" ,u ,"1^ ’ f° r  ,lri opportunity to be 
u»t cl Jo ,Jla (ju> meat o f thu extract 
1 M M pn-n 't o * l*  ntm u "mAreport- 
r; , t h v  c o n v e n ie n t  cxc.l*! with 
which public men, both great
w riggle ou'b <>f awkwuird 
Ailkuntiit) in which lbay have beer* plac- 
° 1>y ,,ndiscro(iona of speech, The 
ri.poii |er  is a hairidy soapegoat, there- 
f0>7  f  lH h;vmU- J to him, in f t ,  nock,
7  :  l m 0 'v i l ^  «« he doea th o  frantic*
?? 1,U,Ua'u it umilujly b o th er
him very li/ttle. But, uls th e "Now*”
^  th o  warm w ill sometime* tu rn ;  
uniid (Jlmt happen* wlhm the newspaper 
nuvn  m «|ccu«ed o f deliberate p P(._ 
yaincaltlo'iu, wli,icb fe ,« very different
f!Wm ^ l e  reproof implied 
in JUmrepotri in®";” It i3 ai different 
mm tea; when honour lh availed, amd 
iJhetn the man of tllm pencil Aeos 
rem and HWellh up bin „wfc jUai(, liko 
amy other normally combative .snoci- 
UK-m of (Ihe- human. "lilvmcH ho the 
meek” is all ri^lt in its place, think-
* ? ' t b ?  S°rib-  but t o ™  & tim e and 
Plaice for meekine^, and e k e , time
aind plaice W arnert one’s self-respect.
Z T ^  lnaCCUC0U‘ Newspapers,
and „ ’ ° f H'’b,‘r Bihelligeuce
; : : ; r  .*■«**
WhUe The i ^ U y n .,W h
way clear to endow,. all that Mr. 
a ton, her soy*, particularly ,
; 7  «- «-* L u llM> Lie »1H it
p u r e
c ity
meat of truth not a i i ...... - -—-
American papew whom he j ^  ,JO•,wJo,, *"airket the
inrnd when w r h ^  the article in wnio time h^ b<.en l)wojWe 
ctue t^ion also to JourmWiam U
«'rv.,vi„„l Uw KcuKTUIIy .awtUar »t U.« olty Mu<
Th<> C i:y Of M ontreal i3 considerin-r d T ' ^  boni*‘i hi% laaued kb 
i<; adv isab ility  o f e« I 4  I>er cent, and
r. s=t ~
- --- ------— - ------------  " ....... account o f the  « i „ . , , ............-»vunniuion-—-- btomuinal !it imy bmk
*  »  w  ____  ‘ ‘ - --------- -H
Beal Estate M o rtg a g e s Insurance
O. Box 384





Why not Bank by mail ?
p a y  4  p e r  c e n t ,  o n  c u r r e n t  g
accounts.
HOURS —10 n m + ~r
Safrf n ‘ ° .5p-m-’ and9^«P-S. Saturdays, 
y ep°sit Boxes for rent, $2.50 
per year up.
™oRo fHP“ oJ™»,T C 0 M P A N V ' U » T E D
MONTREAL ROYAL M AIL STEA M ER ^ 
Q U E B E C — *
i-IVERPOOL
» » a mi *
S a ils  Ju n e  22, J u ly  20, A u g ’^ j  " S each  N ew  S .S . “ M E G A N T IC ,
ONLY 4  DAYS A T  S E A ?  A u S- 3> A ug . 31.
Tw7 s®trfw s - s - “t! u5 onicS" (II)^ 582 ft. long.ia,000 HorsepoWer
S a ils  J u ly  13th, Aug. 10th, Sept. 7.
Company's Office, 619 Second l , . « .
lCLARKR. a
CABIN SERVICE
T w in  S crew  S. S. “ CANADA”r 10,0 ton8, •S14*ft* long-
_£^av 29th, J u ly  27th, A u/rf  24th
OR Cl
■>J I w o o d




F r e s h  M ilk  a n d  C r e a m
s u p p l i e d  d a i ly  to  a n y  
• • p a r t  o f  t h e  c i t y • •
Phone your orders or
leave them at
41-2 mos.
B ig g in  «a P o o le ’s
~~~ Store —
J. M. CROFT
B o o tm a k er  and R epairer
M a te ria l a n d  W orkm ansh ip  
• : of the  B est ; j
JB ernard  Ave. - .  K elow na
Cteud H. James & Campbell
Fn*Vr,C*‘ <'nd »*“ h « n lca l v^nfilneere and C ontractors
Aviss’ Old Boat-House
P* O. B o x  S7Q m tr  » \Kelowna, B.C.
O n l l r n ™  WU1 ‘ u mOae ®t the K » p u h r, pastim es am ong
o T t r  r 7  C' H  W -
°  , !  y p rc“ -' I t s  m fatakca aro
Jh< m"P t t a°°,I’”" ‘nd  to  m a *' vaac,
upom its  devoted shoulders. The 
e d o r  of the  H a rtfo rd  (Cann.) Globe
th e 6”  ?y  °'vlled u,P°n to ta k e  up
istia ^  W w lf  « £ <■!■«= journal- 
that P feSSlon' fe^'norally. While all 
that he says rn.nnot peoth/aps be 
gjonerajly „,pplicdi in
Placoa, mnah „t it  ca,a.
^  ^  ■“ toation  to  t«.o f a t o r
, ' f " * 5 fa c t ‘ ho m oat h i t te r  of
throe aoaaults aiad th e  m oat TCno-
“10,w ceme t.-om men who
l h t  a11 th o ir  h v es, aiad £r(0im ofch r  
- h e  arc  taatgeij rem oved U  *  
touch  w ith  life aetd ita preoent-d7C
vigorous living. Jay
P erh ap s th e  m ost firequemf com-
V m l J  1  “  h ~ lM  b  " i th  t -g n rd  
to  " “ - ^ ■ ' ‘“ ta ti .n , 90d i„ao cn rany
»a report.,ng . The w r ite r  potota „ ,u  
t h a t  the w hole baeis and  fab ric  o f  ,,
’s b u m, personal honesty  of the  
m en who c re a te  n e w s p a p e r  th a t  
e law  of libel adeq .ta te ly , aind i„
“ 7  Ca8aS a ln to st unduly, p ro tec ts  
citizens ag a in st m is re p ^ se n ta tio n . 
R eporting , fair from  being inaccu ra te
f  a® he o u t, f a r  to 3 accu ra te
fo r  the  com fort of m any public  men.
. have an uncom fortable
h a b lt of b a t in g  w h a t a m an ac tu a lly  
saidr n o i r w h ^ h e  th o u g h t o r  w an ted  
o say. Someone has t r u th f u l ly ; said 
ha t  a ipuJbhc speech h a s  th re e  phases,
(a) wha/t the sp ea k e r tlhdn-ks he will 
fT *  ha ac tua lly  s:iy s, a.nd
(c) w h a t he w iJbes he h id  said. Once 
a p u bhc  main sees an in te rv iew  or 
speech in  cold- ty p ^ h e _ im m ,e .iia t ely 
discovers tihrngs he in tended to .say or 
o u g h t to  .have said , aiad p re s to  tihe r e ­
p o r te r  is a - l ia r ,» a  "b u n g le r” and 
a km ifer of repuitation.” He is n o th ­
ing  b u t a pdaim re p o rte r , n o t know n to  
any save his ed rto r and  a  few  public 
mejn, so iti is safe to  k ick  him .
M r. Macomiber, the e d ito r to  ques- 
tia n jg m s .k e p t a notebook fo r  one 
y e a b m  the new s he  h as  suppressed.
O ut o f five req u ests  received du rin g  
the y e a r foir suppression  of new s two 
w ere from  ad v ertise rs  and  w ere re ­
fused, apid in one oaisa th,e ad v ertis­
e r , le f t  th e  paper, i s  a: re su lt. The 
th ird  w as  a req u est hy  a prom-ifnenf 
business m an, a no n -ad v ertise r, th a t  
th e  a r r e s t  o f his som, fo r  drunken-- 
uess be suppressed. The re q u e s t 
w as grainhed, ^  w ell as the, req u est
/ ® ‘yeatt^ ld  S ir  1  itjhat the  
axresft o r h e r  .fa ther be suppressed  
am,d one from  an o th er g i r l  w ho had 
been th e  innocent victim  o f a. mock
m arriag e . T h is la itte r req u est was-
also granite d.
"T he new spapers a re  m ade by the 
people.” say s  M r. M acom ber, “be­
cause th e  g re a t  body o f news is ob- 
arned from  the  people. The re -  
Pcrteir tu rn s  in w h a t he learn s  from  
m any  sou rces, I t  is n o t w h a t he 
h inks, an d  very  seldom  w h a t hie sees, 
i f  new spapers arb  inaccu ra te , the
f  7  SAL[--m  or n t  best m s  m m  m s m n  to-dL
Terms : H a f clsh ^  ^  Pri“ - *12 ,600
S h ,  b a l a n c e  p a y a b le  $1 ,000 p e r  y e a r .
x  1 2 0  o n  Bernard Avenue, with cottage renting fo r  $ 1 6  *50  
per month. Price $2,800. C o 7 w
1 4 5  f t  x  2 0 7 . 4  ft. o n  B e r n a r d  A  „
Terms : One third 5 ^ . .  *1.850.
n. l and 2 years on balance.
-I •> wirnin two years. Good terms.
The proposed Hew Road to the Belim r„ ,r r
Place this property withio 3K mfe o f  fh e ” ^ "  practically
Apply to H. 0. milAUD, floyal Bank Chambers
|V - —
*■ ®. B#x ?«4, KELOWNA, B.C.
iPiii;'1I .








Please send me full particulars of 
me J9i2 Farmers’ Prize Contest, and 
a free copy of your book “ W hat the 
Farmer Can Do W ith Concrete.: V
Name
w ihRoUirin !’e t'VeIve cash prizes in 
in the 1912 p 'fe l^ °vinces (108 i n all ) 
Farmers. The 1911 Confe|-^ ”0nteSt ° f  Canadian 
ening interest in the use n ^ r ^ 38 so successful in avvak- 
s«rond contest, in which th r^ V ^ 6 °n th? farm. that a 
offered, was decided noon as many P^ei are
“ B”  and .^ cj’e,8^ f t J w ^ rwiJ! f^ ^ ^ m o T h r e e  classes. ‘ ‘A, ”  
prizei ! 5®: Second prize, $25- ThtV^°U1- pn e^s ,n each class. ( Firs*
: Thus there me thre/gso pr’i;e, «15: F«urth prize, SIP ) 
Pnzes, Prizes,P t h r e e "
In Each Class ^  C L A
CLASS ' ’ Cement on thelrC/J n a ,i l  n,Ur ftlrmf r* ,n each pCLASS B”—p rl2e,  f0be .the rear 1912. ;
**pbi of rhe test concrete l f ^ rJf*rmor'  i,1f«h pi 
CLASS1"™? ,n 1912’ ^  ^  ^  done with "c«n -
■ \ !?e be,t ‘tttmfr/on'telifai thdhe four hrmen In Ci
' Canada" Cement S i J  ," -*r  p,ecc of ^nc ' *t*ph» of the work.) • ' ,01, ‘M* Prize mu«t ,
win a prFzeV ^he1134 y°U mt,st use a ,arge « 
and “ C. ”  ’ Many ° f <;ement used doe
WhenVou^meriff. Jf" 8 prIze ^ nnerg
prize of $50 as well no^a, '^ontesb you haV
improvement to your faim CerIJainty, that j^
“W h/.X Smer c r
/nrt write you, ______ _ ___ ,u-“e  o f  c o n c re te  |
;}, iM v-;. "'I 
i- * ’r,i '!
I l l  I
11 .
t f l i i ;
: !l;i
iv l i l l l P








f ,  Addre.. Pubtidly Mirngtr
C a n a d a  Cement C om p  
® °i .  M, . r
’ANY
i-i::' ■-







THE ItELOWNA AND O.ftA&AGAN GtlOyARHlflT •fcJHUilSbAY, JU N E  2i ,  toil!
AKE A KODAK
WITH YOU.
fc  »ay Kodak advisedly. We 
|r>t merely menu camera but the 
Iculiir make of cam era that 
m the trade*mark Kodak. '1 he 
■factory results that It has gi ven 
juntoinem justify u» in spcbify- 
fODAK.
fonr vacation w ill mean more 
»ou If you Kodak. Not only 
6 pleasure at the time, butafter- 
il, tlic added pleasure that w ill 
from the pictures.
sLct us show you how sim ple it 
by the Kodak system .
EM
B. W ILLITS & CO .
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
i f ’ ig KELOWNA
Advertise in The Courier X  
ie Shop Window of Kelowna |
New Goods
That have arrived this week:
'1'tto crates of Royal Doulton 
and Wedgewood China
H all Marked Hat F ins
Jet Necklaces and Chains
Pearl and Amethyst Links
Pearl Drop E arrings in 
the newest designs
Scarf P ins in silver, gold 
filled and solid gold






Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C
BANKHEAD
new and very choice sub-division of the celebrated 
inkhead property, only ytt mile from the city limits, is 
now offered to the public.
ONLY 8 L O T S
»nch land, rich, loamy soil, ample water supply, 
dendid residential and orchard sites. Lots run from
SA to 6 acres each.
d q
^ 5 0 0  per acre
?tvo and three years.
mm
[GENT : .
K IN S O N
\ y  Block
39-tf
Dreamland







Adult 20c. Children 10c.
Matinees (half-price) com­
mence every afternoon at 
3 p. m.
Evening Perform ances at 
7.30 and 9 p.m.
E. ENGLAND
BUILDER
Decorating and General House Repairs 
speedily attended to and satisfaction  
guaranteed.
Call a t  office, if in tow n,
’Phone or w rite, if a t  home.
’Phone 194 P .O . Box 12
Office No. 5
CROWLEY BLOCK
KELOW NA B .C .
PIANO TUNER
C. O. Brownell
R e s i d e n t  T u n e r  o n  
O k a n a g a n  L a k e
Special attention given to~ tone 
and action regulating.




Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
NEWTON & WALDY
K ELO W N A  .  . B .C
SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Plans Accepted for Hew School
A inccltag *>f lb * Board of School 
Trustees wa« h*ld o  » Monday ewin­
ning, witih Trurttccrt L.iwkoii, Me- 
Ki-nzie and Trench in attendance.
A ppIk*a (minis for positions Ota the 
Kelowna teaching .sluif were uv- 
ceived from Mr. 10. It. A. O'Bricuit, 
of BigiguT, Humic.; 1' t h ‘l
Iis 1 (.* U'lul MirtS F. M. Currie, bath of 
Vaincouwr, B. C.
On uiVtion, the uppLicaitiuiH of Mr. 
O’Brien a,nd Miss Carlisle were filed, 
while Miss Currie wart engaged art a 
teacher on tin* Public HcImjoI .stuiii 
at a salary or $H*» pen* month.
A le tter  was received I rum Mrs. 
K. A. Gruhu'in, msigii'ing Iter port if lion 
u]K)n llte teaching wt.iiff, wild, , on 
motion, her resignation w.us aeecpi- 
ed.
l't was decided to often* M.r. C. 
Ful ton, the position of firwt assis I mm 
no the Principal of the Public Hcliool, 
;ul a walury of ij5De> per inoulii, and 
10 Lnore;afsc the siilwry oif Mr. Bogeys 
$5.00 fier inoeilih, dating iinoun July 
1 sib next. , .
The Hecre'tuiry wais Las true ted to, 
advertise in ihe Toronto “Globe", 
and file Vancouver “Province" lor 
tihree toucher^, two i'or line Junior 
grade tend one for che Intermediate, 
at, a salary of $ /t) x>e,r month.
On motion of Trustees McKenzie 
aswl Trench, ttlie plains of Mr. G. E. 
Noble for the wevv Public School 
building were accepted; and it was 
also resolved .that the pia'iia sub­
mitted by o th er  architects be re­
turned to their respective owners 
by t'ihe Secretary.
The following uceoun'Us were 
ordered ’to be paid, if found correct 
by rohe Secretary:
Kelowna Furniture Co., 45 ad­
justable desks ...... ......$226.15
W. II. Paisley, rem oving ashes
from school .....  ...... ......... ...
City of Kelowna, Central School, 
w ater and scavenging ser­
vice, May ...... ...... ... ......
City of Kelowna, High School, 
w ater amd scavenging ser­
vice, May ............. . ...... ...... ...
D. Leckie, 53  ft,, of hose com­
plete w ith  couplings and 
sprinkler ......      13.85
T. Lawsomi, Ltd., Janitor’s
supplies, May ................ ... ......
O. K. Lumber* Co., lumber for
repairs to, fence ......   ....:.
The m eeting then adjourned.
GLENMORE NOTES








The first Sumd.iy H.dio.il u us 
tn Glen more I usd Sunday.
The l herm om e I er jt*.»t*tfi, * d 111 
tlio sum and 05 degrees in the silimle 
last Wed’neaday.
A 'number of farmers 1m vit sold 
the bahni'ce of tli*ir potatoes at 
$22.50 per 'tom to tli* Farm ers’ E x- 
chumge.
Two lots of II imkhead subdivision 
have been sold across from Mr. 
Turkey’s. There is alioult. six acres 
in each.
There nine about Lwo hundred acres 
of potatoes in the valley. Home are 
pretty late.
The ram chons are just beginning 
to inniigatc their trees lor the second 
time.
• We. coirigratulaLe the Central Ok-, 
amialgan Co. on tJie care they have 
taken of the orchards in tihieir 
charge. They line all doing well at 
'pircisoint.
Mr. Blackwood has moved ,up from 
town upon his ranch und is building 
a house, lie  is going extensively  
into the poultry business aind haw a 
fine flock.
LAWN TENNIS
Kelowna 2nd vs. Ok. Mission 2nd
Played at Oktnnaigan Mission/ on 
June 20 .h . The visitors won by six 
ma/Uvh *s . to 5, ,12 sets to 9 amid 114 
gam es to IOO. Details1:
L. Taylor uimd D’AcAh lost to J. II. 
Thomson and llev. C. lL .M eyrick ,4-Oj 
3-0; beat E. W. Cinder amid It.' Fa- 
viell 9-7, 7-5; beait It. Fordhiam ; amd 
J. 8 . Thoimsom 0 -2 , 0 -2 ,
JI. E. Leigh and Leslie lost to J. II. 
Thomsom and Itev. C. H. Meyrick 
3-0, 4 -0 ; beat E. W. Chuter amid It. 
Fa veil .4 -0 , 7 ?5, 0 -4 ; bead i t ;  Ford- 
ham amid J. H. Thomson 0 4, 3-0, 0-3.
Dr. Boyce amid Adiamrt bead' J. H. 
Thornisom and Itev. C. If. M eyrick 9-7, 
0-3; . beait E. VV. Chn.ter aind It. Fa- 
vcll 7-5, 3-0, 0-4 ; amd lo' t^ to R- 




Vernon Wins from Kelowna
Automatically
Started,





Progress Endows the Motor Car With New
TH E IMPROVEMENTS IN  TH E 1912 CADILLAC
s ta r t in g  device, c u rre n t g enera ted  by  dynam o, w hich a lso  fa m is h e s  c u rre n t fc>r e lec tric
:tu
I tin g  from  several motor refinem ents and  new carb u re to r, 
a s  not only  sim plified  the m a tte r of ad ju stm en ts , b u t possesses  m axim um i flex ib ility  
m low to h igh  speeds w ithout ch ange  of ad ju stm en t, ex cep tin g  a i r  a d ju s tm en t con- 
s te e r in g  w heel. ^
sed from  34in. x 4in, to 36in. x 4in.
from 14in. to 17in. in d iam eter. S erv ice  b ra k e  h a s  ra tc h e t to lo ck  if 'desired*  





the .United Ovnanu  a ,




HAW’ S OARAGE, VERNON, B.C.
* ■" ' ■' ■ ■- • - ■ ■ a- ■ ' -- ■_______ . 33-t f. .- ■
i m m m m
O O * . d a s h  m akes-em ergency ta n k  unnecessary .
8  satisfactO tf'LVSTRAT^D AND DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE ON R.EQVESTr
W
I n  a hiaird fougfitt and  exciting  gam e, 
V enaon Won from  tiha local lacrosse 
tie am  by the  scare, o f 8 -6  an  W ednes­
day, Juine 19. The boys w ent up in 
m o to r cans, follow ing th e  baseball 
beam, w hich  w an t on to A rm strong .
T;he g am e s t  a*rtcd a t  abou t 5TSO 
p.im., atnid fo r  t>he f i r s t  h a lf was all 
Vennon. T he  g reen  s h ir  Us m ade it 
5 to 1 in  the  f ir s t  q u a r te r ,  aind 6 to  2 
a t 'h a lf tim e. In  the  la s t  Ihialf K el­
ow na p u lled  *u(p am i tied  the  sco re  6-6.
Ain e x t r a  fif teen  miiinutea w as th en  
played a n d  Vemoin scored  tw ice, 
while K elow na failed to  fin d  th e ir  
r iv a ls ’ ,meit, T,wo of thie locals w are 
on th e  fence to g e th e r  d u rin g  th e  
period fo r a  few  m in u tes  and  th e ir  
absence wals fa ta l. Day in goal stop ­
ped som e ‘bad  ones, but; the  g reen  
s h i r ts  k e p t ipouiridijig aw ay a t  th e  
hall amd a f te r  the tw o local p layers 
w ere peinialised, w ere ab le to  w ork  
t|he o d d  iman and  score.
T h e  g am e  w as clean th ro u g h o u t, 
a lth o u g h  tlhe checking  w as very 
strem uous in  th e  la s t  period. The 
locals w ere  n o - a ll  in the  best of con­
dition  to  p lay  iaonisse, b u t  th ey  w o rk ­
ed liheir haindeist all tihe tim e and  are 
qu ite  confiden t th a t  th e y  w ill tu rn  
tihe ta b le s  in  th e ir  n e x t encoun ter
w ith  V ernon.
J 5 h e
G R E E N H O U S  ES
R IC H T E R  S T R E E T  
BEDDING PLANTS FOR SALE.
A nnuals 25c. doz. B i-annuals 50c. doz. 
P erenn ials Sc. to  25c. (according to  size.)
P o t P la n t s .
F erns, A sparagus, M aidenhair, P te ru s , 
Begonias. Coleus. P rim ulas, 15c. to  25c. 
L a h ta n a s  20c. Cyclam en 25c.
F re sh  Cut C ucum bers, C ut F lo w ­
e rs  and  Tom atoes a t end of Ju n e .
P A L M E R  (SL R O G E R S O N




Won L ost Goals
K elow na 1 , : 1 16
V ernon 1 2 14
\A rm strong ■ 1 ■ 0 6
The C. P . R.i will i/ai3't*al a m onste r
e lev a to r fo r h aind ling  w hs a t in V an-
couver, by Oc-'tobeir, 1914.
Restaurant and. Tea Rooms
K. L. O. Bench
O pen d a ily . E x ce llen t cooking, and  
a  sp ec ia lty  m ade of afternoon tea  
an d  lig h t refreshm ents. Ice C ream  
a lw a y s  ready . . D rive out and try  
them  ! R id in g  and  d riv in g  p a r t ie s  
ca te red  for. Accom m odation for 
horses. : ^
A la rg e  stbek of g en era l m erch an ­
d ise  of a ll descrip tions. D elivery  
to ,all p a r ts  \^ of the K. L . O. Bench 
four tim es a  week.
Special attention given to  supplying 
Camps
R. RIDLEY, Propr.
’Phone— Postal A ddress—




R A T E S :
F irst Insertion : 2 Cents per
word ; minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
In estim ating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum  
charge as stated above, each in itia l, 
abbreviation or group ol ligures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ Courier,” and forwarded 
to their p iiva le  address. For tills ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted lor cor­
rectness ol 'telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do not ask  for credit, as  the 
trouble and expense of booking amall 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publisher.
WANTED—Girl to aswirtt w ith hou.s'- 
vvork., Apply, to, Mum. i Aslibrhlgi*, 
Glrimn Ave. 48-2
WANTED—A inn a lor general farm 
work. Apply, Box i l l ,  Kelow­
na. 48-3
A GOOD BROOD MARE FOR HALE.
—Apply, J . L. Pridhuim, A lta Viti- 
tu, K elow na. 4 il-tf
FOR HALE — Good gen era l purpose 
horse.—Apply, 'It. M. i i a r t ,  K. L. 
O. Bemch. ' 3 8 -tf
W A N TED  a t  a/ice, u f irs t-c la ss  dairy 
motfk Apply, \ \ .  it. Baxlce, 
K elow na. 40-3
FOR SA L E—L ady’s Bicycle in good 
repa ir, mew tyres, used only six 
weeks. Apjily, M. M. L., Corner 
E li a'nid W a te r  S t3. 4 « - l
SATURDAY, JU N E 29th,
Near Cameron’ s Blacksmith Shop.
Stumping* Outfit. Heavy Team , 
weight 2950 lbs., General P u r­
pose Team, H arness, Wagons, 
Sleighs, Buggy, Blocks and. T ac­
kle, Tools, T ents, Stoves and 
Cooking Outfit for 40 men.
Sale begins at 2 p.m.
A. R.. DAVY,
(8-1. A U C T IO N E E R .
W ANTED—Good g e n e ra l s e rv a n t;
good w ages. Apply, M rs. Leslie 
D iiw orth, Vennon Road, ’P h an e  No. 
AlO. 40-tf.
C om petent n u rse ry m en  requ ired  
fo r th e  K elow na L and  Co.’s N ursery . 
Apply in t-he finsit instainice to' th e  
Office of the  Company, K e lle r  Block, 
Bernaird Avenue, betw een' th e  hours 
of 9 and  noon. 48-*tif.
FOR SA L E —Two “N atio n a l” Cash R e­
g is te rs , capacity  5o to  $ 5 0 ; cost 
$250 e a c h ; w ill sacrifice  fo r cash o r 
te rm s. Apply, Box 265, ICelowna, B.C.
46—4
W ANTED—By young English-w o-
mam, s tro n g , caipable, educated, 
p o st as help  on ran ch  n e a r  K elow na. 
S ta te  sailary offered. M iss W alkden, 
P en tic to n . 46-2
FOR SALE OR R EN T—S um m er cam p, 
35 acres, q u a r te r  mile lake  fro n ­
tag e , good beach, la n d ta g  s tag e , tw o 
te n t  frame®, lum ber kitcheni. 2  miles 
N orth  of K elow na.—R. A. P ease. 3 8 -tf
MONEY TO LOAN in  sum s of $1,000 
to  $20,000 a t 8 p e r cen t —Ram ­
b le r P au l. ,5 0 -tf
SPIR E L L A  C O R SE T S
M rs. J . H . Davies, re p re se n tin g  the  
Sp irella  Oo., of C anada, w ill be a t  
hom e each- M onday, b e tw een  10 a.m. 
and  6 p.m., over Davies & M ath ie ’s 
T a ilo r  Shop, Pendozi S t., to  receive 
o rd e rs  fo r co rse ts  P o s ta l address, 
B ox 177, K elow na. ’P h o n e  No. 196.
ASSESSM ENT NOTICE.
*\®iQTIGE is  hereby  given th a t  a ll 
lots an a  acreag e  w ill be assessed  to 
the  la s t  know n ow ner, fa il in g  notifi­
cation  to the  undersigned  o f tra n s fe rs .
I  w in  be p leased  to have those in ­
terested  c a ll .
T . E . C O O P E R ,
47-2. C ity  A ssessor.
NOTICE.
Land Registry Act.
In  the m a tte r  o f an  ap p lica tio n  for 
d u p lica te  C ertifica te  of T itle  JvTo. l l lM a , 
to Blocks 31, 32, 33, 34, 35,37, 38, 39, 40, 
K elow na, B .C.
Notice is  hereby given th a t it  is my 
in tention a* the  ex p ira tion  of one^month 
from the  d a te  of the firs t pu b lica tio n  
hereof to issu e  d u p lica te  C ertificate  of 
T itle  to s a id  lan d s  issued  to  C h arles  
H arvey, u n less  in the  m eantim e I  s h a ll  
receive valid  objections in  w ritin g .
W. H. E dm onds
D is tr ic t R e g is tra r .
L a n d  R eg is try  Office, K am loops, B.C. 





i ' j a m  r n t  . < m  m&mi emittm %m e n m m  mmxmm ftm tm
Kefawna Land & Orchard Ca.
Limited.
F O R  S A L E
Twpv excellent adjoining lots on Cadder
Avenue.
I&ieh lot has 100 feet frontage on Cad­
der Avenqe by 14B feet in depth. Two 
hundred and fifty yards from the Lake beach. 
Sidewalk, city water and electric light avail­
able.
The Company’s terms on these lots. If 
you desire a residential site in a pretty neigh­
bourhood we can recommend these two lots.
'1I
Call or write.
Phone No. 5. Office: Keller Block.
S itu a te d  w ith in  one-half m ile of town, an d  being about 100 feet above 
the  lake, it  com m ands a  beautiful view of the town,. :.. 
la k e  and  su rround ing  country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  SO IL  ABU NDA NCE O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TO W N AND M ARK ET
T h e re  is  only  one G lenm ore; don’t  miss the  opportunity  of selec ting  a 
few ac res  of th is  desirab le  property .
If, you wish- a  cheap  b u ild in g  lo t or an  ac re  of land  ca ll on u s  and  
we w ill-show  you our sub-division
P erm sJ u s t  four blocks from the  cen tre  of the tow n. -P r ic e s  low.
easy , m onthly  paym ents if so desired.
F IR E  INSURANCE





\  SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.Q., LL.D., D.C.L, P resident 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager
CAPITAL - $10,000,000' REST.- $6,000,000
MONEY ORDERS
The Money Orders o f The Canadian Bank o f  Commerce are a safe, 
convenient and economical method of remitting small sums o f money. 
They are payable, without charge at every branch of a chartered bank in 
Canada (except in the Yukon Territory), and in the principal qlties of 
^  United States.
T h e Orders and full information regarding them may be obtained 
o e  application- a t  the^Bank.
In the event o f loss o f a Money Order the Bank will, on receipt of 
a  satisfactory guarantee, make arrangements to. refund the amount of 
the lost Order. A233
KELOWNA BRANCH  
J3. Q. FANGMAN :: r. Manager
Local and Personal News
BORN.—To the w ife of Mr. A. U. 
Todd, 011 Ju q e  2 0 , u non.
B O R N .-T o  the w ife of Mr. F . K . 
M ygita, o<n Ju n e  23, u boik
M r. G. C. Beum ore re tu rn ed  on 
T u esd ay , from a two months* v isit to 
hia form er home in E n g land .
Prov. C onstable  Tooth w ent up 
V ernon th is  m orning.
to
M r. C lias. Clem ent a rriv ed  
P en tic ton  th is  m orning.
from
M rs. Jam ieson  w as 
the CoubI on M onday.
a  v isitor from
M rs. S'. V. l im y  will n o t receive 
ag ain  unt'il the f irs t F r id ay  in 
O ctober.—Com.
Mins. J .  W. Jones will receive on 
F riday , Ju n e  28* Jb, und not again 
urntil S ep tem ber.—Com.
M r. S tu a r t  VV. T,hayer, V .S ., h is  
a rriv ed  from  A lberta to tak e  up his 
residence in the city, am i w ill open 
an ollfioe- i]u a few duty’s time.
M r. II. L a th a m  Collins, of the 
‘Culgairy II ora Id," is to u rin g  the 
Okuinatgan in the in te re s ts  of hiB 
paper, atnd is spending  th is  w eek in 
Kelowna,.
O w ing to th e  very rap id  sale  of 
||lpt,s, in. L akeside Subdivision, the
jGrain/l. P acific  L and  Co. h a s  decided I an d  more th an  lu llilled  a it  ex-
Id o ra ia o  pnioes before 10th  Ju ly , und |p cc ta tio iis .
M r. and  M rs. D. M cL ean, of Ben- 
voulin, left town th is  m orning  for 
V ernon.
M r. and  M rs. A. E d w a rd s  re tu rn ed  
| on T u esd ay  from tlieir honeymoon tr ip  
to the C oast.
M r. C has. E . T iu d a ll, M .P .P . ,  of 
Vancouver, w as a  v isitor to town 
y este rd ay .
M r. and  M rs. K. B. Vernier, of 
V aseaux  La|ke w ere in tow n on W ed­
nesday . , >
'^ClthougU her housew ork is not yet 
finished the K elow na Saw  M ill C o.’s 
pow erfu l new tug , the “ O rch ard  
C ity ,”  m ade her m aideii voyage on 
ru e sd f iy /in  o rd e r to tow a  boom ot 
logs to the  m ill. She proved h e rse lf  a  
very s taunch , pow erlul ai)fl< speedy
A  pair of scales will save you money
in the house—whether they are used to weigh 
goods you buy or weigh out the material you use every day. 
Whatever kind of scales you want we have them. Come in 
and let us show you our select stock to-day.
iinyestqra who w an t to  tak e  a d v an t­
age o f p re sen t quo ta tions will have 
[ t^o,. h u rry .
M r. and  iMts. It. Uardom and M r. 
['Basil U ardom , of Vamcouver, are 
itpqring, th e  Qkanpgain in a pow erfu l 
G-oylinder N ap ier car, and  are  m ak­
ing  an ex ten d ed  s ta y  in K elow na,
M r. W. R. B aker, local m an ag e r cfi 
the Vernon F ru i t  Co., re tu rned , y e s te r­
d ay  from Pentic ton , w nere he h ad  been 
su p e rin ten d in g  the erection of U b u ild ­
ing  4U ft. by bd ft. for h is  Com pany, 
xie s ta te s  th a t  the f ru it  p rospects 
a ro u n d  P en tio ton  a re  excellen t th is  
reason , considering  how young the  or, 
;lia rd s  are. T h e  peacii crop  w ill be
D o m i n i o n  D a y
will be celebrated in grander fashion 
than ever before at
A R M S T R O N G ,
JULY 1st.
Aeroplane F l ig h t - T : ^
p lane , 7o h. p ., 8 cy lin d e r. first Aeroplane Flight In, the-Interior.
Baseball—League Games.




Grand Ball ill the Evening.
Vernon and Armstrong Bands.
------------------------- — ;------------ :--------- :--------- -------- — — : 1— r?n  
' * ‘ ' > ■ s '
Special train leaves Revelstoke at 5.30 a.m. and 
boat leaves Kelowna at 7.00 a.m. PassengetfSi cqn 
return by specials same evening. 1 '<
w hich im presses thf m as m uch the I heavy, san g u in e  estim ates  runpiu j^ a s  
moat; aitjtractive d is tr ic t th e y  haye u ig n .a s  8U carlo ad s .
y e t  seen, M rs. Gardom  is a s is te r  of 
;Mrs. R. H . Parkinison.
■*^beW ax Canoe boys held th e ir  
# rs t |,  piraetice o,a M onday might,
'T he  induction  service in '-cenpectiou 
»vith the settlem ent of K e v ^ A . D unn, 
A .D ., a s  m in is te r of the P re s b y te r ia n  
hu rch  will be held, th is  evening in
wh/efli nine tu rn e d - ou/t.y / P rac tices  L he  C hurch , a t 8 o ’clock. .  Rev. G.
will 'be, h e ld  hiereaflter ais reg u la rly  
as possible 0 1  M ondays, .W ednesdays 
an d  F rid ay s , a t  7.30 p. m. I t  has 
been anpqjiged. to form  a ju n io r 'nine- 
paddle crew  undeir 17, in the hope 
-that 'o th e r  p laces o a  th e  lake w ill do 
likew ise, when, it  is possible th a t  a 
prize otr tro p h y  will be p u t uip fo i 
com petition.-''
R em em ber th e  tim es of th e  special 
boat aind tra in s  fo r th e  Dominion 
Day cele'braitioa' a t  A rm strong . 
B oat leaves Kelowiau a t  7 a. m., t ra in  
leaves Okaingan L and ing  a t  10.15, 
a. m.i airrivdmg a t A rm strong,. 11.25 
a -m . R e tu rn in g , the  tirailn, leaves 
A rs  twang a t  8 .30  p.-m., and a rriv es  
a t  O kanagan  L an d in g  a t  9.30 p . m., 
the  b o a t re ach in g  Kelowna, s h o r tly  
a f te r  m id n ig h t. You should  n o t miss 
th e  aerop lane flig h ts , th e  f i r s t  to be 
g iven  in th e  In te rio r.
M illigan  D .D ., of Toronto, Rev.. R  J .  
vVilson M .A ., of V ancouver, R^y. C 
O. M ain , B .D ., of V ernon, an d  Rev. 
Mr. D a ly , of S um m erland , a re  expected 
f > ta k e  p a r t  in the  services,
F in d in g  the w ork m uch m ore s tre n ­
uous th an  he h ad  a n tic ip a te d  an d  be­
ing u n a b le  to secure  a ss is ta n c e ,^ M r. 
f. L . Doyle h a s  resigned  the position 
>f A c tin g  Sub-C ollector of C ustom s 
here, and  M r. A. E. Bbyer. h a s  been 
i ppoin ted  to the posfyr T he  reventie of 
the local office lia s  been stead ily  m ount­
ing u p w a rd s  since it w as opened, and  
lhe w ork, of course, is  keep ing  pace, 
•>o th a t  la te ly  M r. Doyle h a s  found 
lim self u n ab le  to cope w ith it w ithout 
.vorking long hours, and  the s tra in  
,vas too severe for one of h is  y e a rs .
Wit|h the  tihermometeir ihdverinig 
b e tw een  S3 a n d  90, we of K elow na 
h av e /b een  th in k in g  it “a l i t t le  biit of 
’off” la te ly , b u t th e  p ra irie s  ou.tdo 
us a lto g e th e r  in th is  m espeot, ju s t  as 
th ey  do m  w in te r  cold. Some of the  
m axim um  tem pera  tuires on. Sunday, as 
officially  re p o rte d , w ere as follovvs:
Letthbridge 94, Saskatoon) 90, Moose 
J a w  96, Swift: Cunreimt 98, M acLeod 
97, M edicine Ha'ti 96, B randon 97,
'W innipeg 94, Moosomin 97, Indian  
H ead 96, P o r ta g e  L a  Dnairie 95,
C algary  w as cool w ith  8,4 aud  E d-
moniton positively  chilly  w ith  80.1  B U S IN E S S  LO C A LS
l a  o u r  ow n province, Kamlbio|p3. d id  (R a te : 3 cents ppr w ord, f irs t in-
upho ld  t h ,  r»*pu.titio.i Uf ~  iLeCS l PCrM,^ i m ^ ^  
the  Dry B e lt withi '94, amd Nelson is f irs t in sertion , 5 0 c ; each  sub seq u en t
c red ited  with- 95, w hich i s . p robably  J in sertion , 25c. .:------
a .''typographical e r ro r  and shou ld  E a c h 'in itia l, abbreviation, o r g ro u p  
read  8,5, w hich  w as th e  recorded  | df % " re s  counts a s  one' Word.) ' 
fig u re  a t  Pem ticton.
M r. an d  M rs. F o rb es  M. K e rb y  and  
Mr. a n d  M rs. N. L,. M clnnes, of 
d ra n d  F o rks, spen t S u n d ay  and  
p a rt of M onday in  tow n. T hey  
trave lled  from G ra n d  F o rk s  to P e n ­
ticton by motor ca r , an d  finding  
the ro ad  im p assab le  in  p la ce s  on 
the w est, s ide  of the  lak e  o w ing  to 
high w a ter, they  p u t the  c a r  on the 
“ O k a n a g a n ”  an d  w ent to V ernon, 
Adhere th ey  visited fr ien d s  an d  then  en ­
joyed the  lovely d rive th rough  the-L ong 
L a k e  valley  to K elow na. T he  vyest­
ride road  s ti l l  be ing  in  poor sh ap e , 
they had: to sh ip  the  c a r  once m ore on 
the ir re tu rn  journey, on .M onday.
absen t u n ti lT h e  s tra w b e r ry  an d  ice-cream  fes-1 : D r. Mathiso-n w ill be 
t iv a l  held by th e  C ountry  Grirls’ B ran ch  I the  m iddle o>f A ugust, 
of the  H o sp ita l A id  on S a tu rd a y  Hast, ' '
a t  the  residence  of M r. J .  E . R eekie,
K .L .O . Bench, w as a  g re a t success in
every w ay. A  la rg e  num ber of v isi- I T he census b ran ch  is busily em
to rs  a ttended  from  a ll  p a r ts  of the  | g a g ed  upon, the com pie lio a o r figuires 
va lley  an d  a tta ck e d  w ith  g u sto  the
toothsome, de licac ie s  provided. A n en ­
joyab le  m u s ic a l p rogram m e w as re n ­
d e red  by M esdatnes Soam es, L in d esay , 
Rose, Moodie, D unn  a n d  Brooke, . M iss 
C row croft, M essrs. Soam es, T o llit, 
S haiy , W allace  an d  a  m ale  q u a r te tte  
composed of M essrs. Goode, , W eeks, 
W ade an d  P e d la r .  T h e  e n te r ta in ­
m ent realized  abou t $60 and , a n d  the  
young  la d ie s  d e s ire  to co rd ia lly  th an k  
a ll those w ho helped  to m ake it a  suc­
cess. R es id en ts  on the K .L .O . B ench 
w ere very, generous w ith dona tions of 
f ru it  and  cake, an d  to M r. and  M rs. 
Reekie the  lad ie s  a re  sp ec ia lly  indebted  
ror th e  use of th e ir  law n , the services 
of th e ir  m otor C ar an d  o ther m a te ria l 
a ss is ta n c e  m ost cheerfu lly  g iven . ^
dealing  w ith  m an u fac tu rin g  and  -th- 
developmem/t' of C anada a-» w e ll as ip, 
re g a rd  to  th a  religioias an d  natio i^ i 
ali'ties of th e  people. I t  is under* 
stood th a t  th e  f i r s t  figu res w ill sho,w 
th a t  th e  m a n u fa c tu re rs  of th e  Do- 
mimon have m ore th  un dou b le ! d u r­
ing th e  paist d ecad e ; w hilst, as to  th e  
la.ltte r , th e  fe a tu re  w ill ‘be th e  vejjy 
la rg e  imicreaoe oit th e  F re n c h  sp eak ­
ing R om an C atho lic  popu la tion  o f th e  
province 'of O n ta rio  w hich w ill be 
am azing  to  those w ho have n o t w at-. 
ched /the  'Fxennh invasion, oif th is, p ro ­
vince. •
W A N T  Y O U
To Watch This Space
N E X T  W EEK
for an
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
50 acres in the City of Kelowna, suitable for
sub-division
S a l e
Price, $500 per acre
Good Terms
H A R V E Y  (® L DUG G AN
T H E  O N L Y -W A Y
T h e  ad v an tag es  of the O kanagan in the v icin ity  of
K E L O W N A , B -G
a re  obvious. Send for my lis t  of p ro p ertie s . My experience 
of tw en ty  y e a rs  s tan d in g , en su res  my b e in g  conversan t w ith 
gootj buys, bo th  for specu la tio n  and  investm ent. T h e  p a st 
h a s  show n, w hat th js  b eau tifu l d is tr ic t  is  c ap ab le  of 
p roducing  ; it  lias  its-—
FUTURE ASSURED
I f  you  a re  in te rested  in th is , w rite  for fu ll p a r tic iila rs - to
E. W . W IL  K IN  S O N ,
T he Specialist in Profitable Investm ent, P .O . Box 251, Kelowna, B. C. 
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T H E  KfcliOWNA C O U ldEH  AMD OKAN^'dAtf OltC&AfUllfe*
TBuTt&bAY, 2 1 , i b i  '
THE PEOPLE’S STORE C ro m p to n  C o r s e ts  C . C . A  L a G ra c e
We will
SU LTR Y  W E A T H E R  M EA N S C O O L E R  U N D ER W EA R .
offer for •• SIX DAYS, ” com mencing June 24th until June 29th, our entire stock of T u b  D re s s e s .  Linen ami Lustre, Motor Coats, Wluteweai, Blouses, Misses and





$3.00 Values on sale at . $2.00
2.75 it it . 1.85
2.50 it It . 1.75
2.00 it it 1.40
1.75 U it . 1.25
1.25 it it, . .85
1.00 tt • t .65
.85 it, it . .60
.75 it tt . .50
.50 'i t tt . .35
CORSET COVERS 
25c to $3.00
Cornet Cavern of w ide em bro id­
ery , finished w ith d ra w str in g s , 
in a ll wizen, 75o fo r ...................50c
F ine cam bric  corset covern w ith 
yokes of em hrodiery  and  lace 
insertion , in a ll sizes, $1.25 for 
$1 00
Corset covern of nainsook, w ith 
line em broidery  work, closely 
resem bling  the M ad e ira  hand 
em broidery, a t the following re­
ductions, $1.50 for $1.00 ; $2.00 
for $1.50; $2.50 for $2.00 ; $3.00 
and  $3.50 for $2.50; $3.50 and 
$4.00 for $3.00.
Now is an opportune time to get a 
nice Linen Motor Coat while these last. 
We sell at great reductions. The lines 
are now broken and if we have your size 
our prices will surely talk loudly to you.
D R A W E R S
Our two in oih* ami Hat 
knit, regular anti loose 
lit umbrellas at
35c, 50c, 75c
are sure sellers and 
won’t last long-. Our reg- 
lar Muslin and Cambric 
lines have the same re­




M uslin  w a is ts  in h igh and low nook 
sty les, w ith nhort sleeves, d a in tily  
'trim m ed w ith em broidery and  lace; 
in a ll sizes. Special at $1.00
S h ir tw a is ts  of linen finished cam ­
b ric  ; m ade w ith pockets, soft 
double c o lla rs -a n d  soft cu ll's; a ll 
sizes. S pecial a t $1.50
M uslin  W ais ts  in low neck sty le  
w ith num erous sty les of lace and 
em broidery  trim m ings. A g roup  of 
$2.50, $3.00 am i $3,50 .w aists  at 
$2.00
F ine ta ilo red  w a ists .w ith  s ta rch ed  
co lla rs  and cult's- A c learance  of 
several s ty les  Unit were $3.00, $3.60 






We will clear at
X  o f f .
P S.—New Summer Goods are arriving 
by every boat, all the newest and natti- 
est in Collars, Jabots, Belts, Sunshades. 
We also have a nice range of Women’s, 
Misses and Girl’s Bathing Suife, with 
waterproof caps to match.
Raym er Block ’ P h o n e  3 1 4
CITY COUNCIL
Sinking Fund to be Lent Out
Continued from page 1
e com m anded 'tlhiait ai 2-plaaak side- 
a lk , on .tirvatl-jp be^  p a t in a i  a, side 
tireet opening .off .Abbott S t., so  fo­
llow aiccatss f ra ia  a .resiilamlce1 tto the  
iHteor s ttreet. TJhere w as a low w e t  
lace om tlhe side  s tre e t  whiohi could 
oft be filled  fo r  some tinme, aa it w as  
oo sQfb to  'get hiOirs?s on  i t ,  an d  the  
idew alk  w ould  fill requAreimeinlffc fo r 
ihe piresemit, and  would n o t cost over 
25.00. .-He explaiinied tlhat th e  
©cupainlts of tb e  residence’ h a d  no w ay 
u t a t  p re sen t diry-shod excep t 
[hirough p riv a te  p roperty . Ir» th is  
onneotioni, Aid. Copeland sa id  the  
itireet in  question  should me-var have 
►eon passed by tlhe Council whan- th e  
ub-diviisioih w as m ade, an d  hie would 
tiTorngly advdse th a t  no s t r e e ts  on 
new subdivisions be accep ted  u n til  
inspected by a com m ittee of th e  
kiutncil, as th e r e ; wore f re q uen tly  
ery  bad  fills -to be m ade, w hich 
hou ld  be cairiried o u t by th e  people 
taindiing th e  subdivision before the  
51,ty  passed  th e  plaint 
; M r. E . N ew by w a ite d  olni th e  Coun- 
il to  aisik fo r  pertmissioni to  m ake an  
,ddLtio»m,-36-by-30 fee t, of conruga t- 
d irofa conatructiomi, to  th e  botat- 
►uilding eslthblishm ent of Jones & 
ilewby, the  ex tension  to be m ade on 
he sh o re  en d  of th e  p re sen t building.
Tjhe Council had  no objection, and  
d r. N ewby w as d irec ted  to  apply  to  
be B uild  img In sp ecto r fo r a  per- 
nitb •■'. . : .
Aid, Copelamd expressed a desire 
O sp en d  som e m ore money otni P en - 
lozi St.-, aa i t  w as  very haird to  chop
nf£ w here  itlh'ey weirev alnid i t  wais im - 
jortam t tihivt th e  m ain th o ro u g h fa res  
rbould a ll 1>e.. put* uni good repaint
Oin th e  reiqdeist o f A id .M il l ie ,  he  
vas g iven  leave  oif absence fo r  thiree 
n o n th s .
Aid. M illie w a n te d  th e  Council to, 
lamotton th e  purchase o f a  safety" 
amding n o t fo r  use toy th e  F ire  
b rigade in  life-saving  a t  fires, b u t 
t. ap p ea red  th a t  no requ isition  had  
jeon received  firoro tlhe B rigade, and  
ic  w as a sk ed  by th e  M ayor to  secure 
une fo r  th e  n e t affid fo r h y d ra n ts  
vamrted a t  c e r ta in  plaices.
R ep o rtin g  for, the  W a te r and  
Lighit C om m ittee, Aid. S u th e rla n d  
mid t h y  h ad  o rdered  1,000 cords of 
►labs t h a t  m orn ing . L a s t w in te r , 
there h a d  b een  a l l  sotr.ts o f  -kicks 
vifti complainltte because th e re  w as no  
lay N ju rred t, y e t those w h o  Ihiad 'been 
loiing tnod t o f th e  bow ling th a n  h a d  
io t in s ta lled  m oto rs  now  t h a t  th e  
lay  cu rrsn ft was> on, ami th e  consm np- 
tion h a d  gone n p  very li t t le . I t  w as 
io t th e  in te n tio n  to  do aWay w ith  
the d ay  c u rre n t, buit i t  Wals n o t sattis-
fad tory  to ha've so l i t t l e ' of i t  used, 
considering  It he aw ful how l th a t  liad  
been. m ade fo r  it.
Aid. B lackw ood su g g es ted  th a t  
th e  wood fro m  the portLom of tlhe 
P a r k  now b e ing  cleaned for a re c rea ­
tion  g ro u n d  m ig h t he used fo r the  
P o w e r HouseT '
Aid. Copeland considered m u c h  of 
th e  wood w ould  not be w o rth  tlhe 
lab o u r of s p l i t t in g : it.
Aid. S u th e rlan d  said  i t  w ould  be 
a ll r ig h t  to  use: the  wood, if i t  could 
be la id  do win ail the “P o w er H odse as 
cheap <m o th e r  wood.
Aid. M i.lie su g g es te d  th a t  th e  
C ity shou ld  secure, a supply o f cord- 
wood fo r nqxjt yejair, a s  it  w as m uch 
ah ead  of s lab s  in  qua lity .
Aid. Subherlamd rep lied  th a t  V ernon  
paid  $4.75 fo r  th e ir  la s t  su p p ly  of 
cord  wood, amd when th e y  called again  
fo r  temdeca n o t a. single  o ffe r w as 
received. ("  <
On m otion of A lderm en Sutherland, 
amd Millie* the  action  o f the  W ate r 
aind L ig h t C om m ittee in p u rch asin g  
1,000 cords of slabs from  the  K el­
ow na Saw M ill Co., w as approved.
Aid. B lackw ood re c u rre d  to  the  
w ood ob ta inab le  in th e  P a rk , and 
w a n ted  to  know  w h at th e  Council 
w ould  give fo r  ~iffc delivered  a t  the  
P o w e r H ouse.- On a fig u re  . being 
quo ted  o f $3 .50  p e r cord, h e  sa id  he 
could get. a m an  to  u n d e rta k e  th e  
w o rk  a t tbait price. ■
T h e • Council, ad journed  u n til  T u es­
day m orning , Ju ly  2nd.
th re e  w eeks in- ajp^sSnee of th a t  of 
last' y e a r  a t. a .s im ila r period: and  the 
present- prospects a re  th a t  th e  h a r ­
vest: w ill be fif ty  p e r cent, g re a te r .
S e rg e a n t1 Maintin of Quebec, who 
.scored a w orld 's  record  ait A yrshire, 
Scotland, la s t w eek, used  a  .Rose 
Vifle and  Ross am m unition,. S e rg ean t 
M artin, m ade the  unpreceden ted  score 
of 222 o u t of .225, th e  passible, , a t 
900, 1,000 an d  1,1000 y a rd s . At 
ih e  1,000 y ard s  h-e m ade a possible 
and he p u t on 73 a t  1,103! yards.
W h at is believed to  be th e  b iggest 
balby in the w orld’ for i ts  age, lives 
w ith in  tw e n ty  m iles of O tta w a . I t  
is tw en ty -s ix  m onths o ld  an d  w eighs 
127 pounds. T h  e baiby has a young- 
_r b ro th e r  only fo u rteen  m on ths old, 
whose w eight: is n e a rly  57 pounds. 
The parenfcs arc  qu ite  no rm al in 
physique.
Six h u n d re d  and  f if ty  m en are  now 
engaged in construction  w ork  of the
NEWS OF THI DOMINION
Canadb possesses 20,000 fac to ries  
g iv in g  em ploym ent to  .500,000 w o rk ­
e rs . ..
A m illion do lla r cement; p la n t  a t 
M edicine Halt' is u n d e r construction  
by tlhe Canada. Cem ent Com pany as 
a sltep to w a rd  m eeting  th e  dem and 
fo r  th is  com m odity ini the  w e s t.
C anada's ’ in land  revenue d u rin g  
M ay a g g re g a te d  $1,784,872, ain in­
crease of $200,000 o v e r tlhe co rres­
ponding m o n th  Lrst year. R evenues 
oim liquors to ta lle d  $26,759, . an d  to ­
bacco $170,000.
" V ' * * * ■ . ,
Comitracts fo r  the  double t r e k i n g  
of 5f50 m iles o f  th e  C. P . J h  frbm  
S udbury  toO Port A r th u r  w ere a w a r  dr 
ed  ori T h u rsd a y  to  D eaks & H inds, 
T oron to . T h e  w ork w ill be done th is  
y e a r  jund w ill cost $10,000,000.
* •  *»
Thali A lberta  is th re a te n e d  w ith  
a g ra in  blockade m ore serious th a n  
t h a t  of any  previous yeaav is> th e  be­
lie f of Horn. Ohas, Stewaprt, m in is te r 
Of muroicipalft ies; TJbc g ro w th  \ is
mew C. P. :R . shops in C algary , aind 
th e  coimpaniy has expended $350,000 
up to  date . S teel on; th e  big loco­
m otive shop, covering six  acres, is 
mow in place, • a |n d '' • fo undations fo r  
o ther, building's aire being laid. W ork 
is also being  ru sh ed  on C algary ’s new 
millioni-dollar hotel, which), i t  is- be­
lieved, w ill be com pipitbd in- record  
tim e. .
E x c e l s i o r
p u R i t y
F L O U R
Nicola lump - .- $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania, hard - $17.50 “
W ellington lump - $13.00 “
MASONS’
YOU CAN SEE
a ll the  new  an d  p rev a ilin g  s ty le s  in 
Sum m er Jew e lry  by a  v is it to our 
store. W e m anage  to keep tra c k  of 
the  la te s t designs. Am ong the  la te  
8 a r r iv a ls  a re  some very a ttra c tiv e  
Col l a re tte s . T hese a re  abou t the  
d a in tie s t novelties th a t  we have 
ever c a lled  the la d ie s ’ .a tten tion  to. 
B lack velvet b an d s  w ith  m ountings 
of cu t steel and  R hine-stones. Y our 
inspection  invited.
W d V L  Parker & Co
W A TC H M A K ER S 
A N D  JE W E L E R S
CROWLEY BLOCK BERNARD AVE.
All work absolutely guaranteed
nwi
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
The Summer Days |  
will soon be here I
A nd you should now g e t th a t  x 
lau n ch  or row boa t re p a ire d  and  $  
rep a in ted . F ir s t-c la s s  w ork a t 
m oderate p r ic e s '
T  We have a  sp lend id  stock of 
|  motor boat accessories, gaso line  
and fresh  b a tte rie s  a lw a y s  
^  on h an d
J O N E S  & NEW BY
BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS
WATER STREET ci?yVolef°House ^
’PHONE: 179 ♦
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I
G. H E. HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
'\
W hy not have a  P o rtra it 
- taken  of the Baby ? -






J . B. Knowles, Kelowna
T. A LLA N
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - - y
P hone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
E .E . Hankinson, Kelowna, B.C.
O ld  C. P .  R. W h a r f  
R e s i d e n c e  : ’P hone No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Well equipped with steam 
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Cat^ ed
To all parts of the Lake
I I
Orchard C ity  Realty M art
A
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4 ^  mdes 
out. Have own irrigation 
system. Easy Terms.
Price, $2,600




E stim a te s  fu rn ish ed  on a ll  k in d s  of 
work. Jobb ing , p rom ptly  a ttended  to.
K E L O W N A . - - • B .C .
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
GEO. E. RITCH IE,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 5 
KELOWNA, B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
